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Old Salt Amazedr Who
Startled Science.

B-S VALUABLE PISCOV-
ÏBT lx stones.

Hot Going to Quiet the Traffic.
The little schooner Isma that fig

ured so prominently last summer 
when she was seized by revenue of- 

■ fleer Angus Young at Port Morlen and 
| a lOPe 26-gallon cask of St Pierre rum 
which she had on board confiscated, 
sailed from this port Saturdey, after 
undergoing an overhauling on the slip 
saye the North Sydney Herald of Nov. 
8th. She cleered for P, 1,1., where, it 
is understood, she will take on board 
a load of produce for this port

An Intereating incident in connec
tion with the ljjtle schooner after she 
was seized last summer happened 
when the fine ^s being paid by her 
skipper-owner. »■ After handing over 
the money to Mr. Young the latter re
marked:

“I hope, Captain, this Will be your 
last venture in this business.”

"Wen, then," coolly replied the 
skipper, "it won’t be by any means.”

"What!” shouted Out the amazed 
lawyer who was acting in tile case, 
"do you mean to say yon are going 
to return' to St. Pierre—that this is 
not your last trip of this kind?"

Lighting his pipe, the old salt look
ing the lawyer straight in the eye, 
while a merry twinkle hovered around 
his own, sallied back:

“Most assuredly not. You lawyer 
fellows don’t abandon the business 
after you are thru with a client. Well, 
I gtiess neither do I,” and picking up 

■his hat he walked away.,

mow

Alluring Values to Make Memorable the Weeks* Occasion
PAISLEYIt Pays to buy * 

“Startex” Towelings
Indisputably the best Kitchen Toweling ' on the 

market Reg. SOc. yard. ErMay, Saturday AO 
and Monday................................. .. ..

teener, urviiuer enures ere inane, witn tne result mat snarp snoppers Hasten here 
with tneir shopping problems, and; return home well satisfied with their purchase# 
from BAIRD’S.

Only the bigger and more important items get publicity, of course, but there 
are many items tnat get no hint of newspaper space. You must visit the Store to 
obtain the conception of that fact, •-

Smallness of profits, reliability- of goods, popularity of prices, money back if 
you, want it—-theee are tM contributing factors to the popularity and success of this 
well regarded shopping centre. Weexpect to meet you here this

Thyee pieces of Falsity Quilt QpttbMj three dis
tinct pattéms, the regular prices of which wéfè 
55 and 60c. yard. ' Friday, Saturday and QQ. 
Monday .. .. ,. .. .. ... ..

ftte conclusion that these stones 
Lid perhaps throw some light on
[ subject.
tor fifty years ha made collections
[samples, and by devoting himself 
Le!r study managed to prove that 
P Existed at least 200,000 years 
L Tpe stones he had collected were 
L of ancient -'nplements.

Ont of the Limelight,

L ojrrison was content to spend 
[ jj[e jn his native place, seldom 

more than twenty miles 3 GLOVEPretty HM0NA 
FLANNELETTES 

Sale Prieed

CURTAIN1NGS, Etc.
CURTAIN DAMASK—A pretty Blue 

Damask f6r Winter Curtains, fancy 
self pattern relieved with running 
stripes. You’ll like It, and it’s 
away under regular price. Reg. 
$1.80 yard. Friday

CENTRE CÜRTAÏNI

WHITE FLANNELETTES — Soft 
White American Flannelettes 
for Underwear or night shirts ; 
good value at 27c. yard. Friday,
sy*., »... 221/zc.

STUPED FLANNELETTES—Very 
suitable for Children’s Sleeping 
garments, Pyjamas or Bloomesr; 
a nice assortment of striped 
patterns,

RADIES’ KID GLOVES—In pretty medium Tan shades; beautiful soft kid with two 
dome wrlet; brand new stock. Regular $2.60. Friday, Saturday and JQ

GLÔI’ÉSt—plain and.Fancy Ringwood Gloves for immediate wear; as
serted shades and assorted sizeè'.’ Regular values up to 8Be. Friday, Sat- 4 C- 
nrday and Monday............................. .. . .. h. .. .. .. UC.

LADIES’ SUEDE FADRIC,,GLOVES—These the popular for fall wear; washable and 
durable; shades of Grey, Beaver, Brown; Chamois and Black ; 2 dome Cl AC 
wrist. Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and Monday............  .................. Jl.Vv

------- -------------- IS— dream Lace . t jnn^ I i) |i I ill
Curtains fully 4 yards lotir, and 60 SrWBÏI'i fj til 
inches Wide; plain mesh centre, Ptt f j| " jfl
very, handsome patte ph it foot; V *|l 1 I f X 
were $4.00 each. Friday, *0 ÇA II ,1 I E 9
Satuday and Monday ■ i

TURKISH CtJBTAINING-h-A nice soft Curtaining, revët- 
;• sible, showing fancy flowered band pattern, and being 

reversible make an ideal "curtain for folding doors, por
tier or hallway. ,Was $2.$0 yard. Friday, (1 AC
Saturday and Monday ,f.......................... Jlw&v

DARK CURTAIN 8CRlMS-r-Warm tones, and Just the 
style of Cuftainlflgs that help to make the living rooms 
more comfortable looking; several patterns to choose 
from. Reg. 66c. yurd. Friday, Saturday and OQ

.Monday,............... ........................ ....................... OVCm
TURKISH HOLLERING—Pure White, nice soft finish, 

Reg. Sic. yard. Friday, Saturday and Mon- OC_
day .. ...............Jr. ; ; : .............................

PILLOW LOOPS—Best grade silky Pillow Loops, -heavy 
twisted cord finish; plain-shades of Hello, Purple. Sal
mon, Navy, Gold and mixed shades. ‘

Fashion
Safy. and Monday* 28V2C.

KIMONO FLANNELETTES—These show pretty grounds; 
shades Of Nary, Sane, Cardinal, Purple and Green, etc., 
each showing pretty coloured and floral patterns; over 
36 inches wide. $1.00 value. Friday, Satur- CC 
day and Mender, yard ... .................. .. UJC.

NAVY NAP CLOTHS—64 inch English Navy Nap Cloth; a 
nice one for GIrls' or Boys’ Coats and Reefers for Win
ter wear, "

Plates
tchener Betrayed A SMART COAT DRESS.

►man,
[Ë^rÉLifioïfe^ Reg. |$.B0 yard. Fridày, Satur- f A Qrt 

day and Monday............................................. “-Ov
OVERCOATINGS—Real Heavy Dark Grey Overcoating for 

Men’s or Boys' Top Coats; 67 inches wide; a good ma
terial and very moderate in price. Reg. $4.50 *0 AQ 
yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..

NAVT CURL CLOTHS—66 inches wide; suitable for Men’s 
or . Boys’ Top coats ; entra heavy and will give ser

viceable wear. Special, the yard, Friday, ÇO CA 
Saturday and Monday .................................... «PJ.UII

OLD-FASHION CASEMENTS—Rich looking, old-fashion 
patterns, with a superior look to those of to-day; they 
have pretty borders to correspond ; Cream ground, and 
well covered designs; 48 inches wide. Reg. AA. 
$1.10 yard. Friday, Saturday 'and Monday ... IVCt

BMLRKABLË
Lew light has been thrown on the 
Lh of Lord Kitchener by the strange ' 
relations which have followed the 
tent announcement in the “Weekly j
spatch” of a mysterious attempt to 
|p the film version of the life and 
ath of the late War Minister, 
the film company responsible—• • 
reen Plays. Ltd.—state that several j 
■Government officials have ctjpie for 
pi to supply them with a conUfccing 
i«ta of the manner In whidW Lord , 
liener’s death was brought about 1 
roording to this allegation, the ; 
ting of H.M.S. Hampshire,, in 
I Kitchener was travelling, was 
■tated hy the information a Ger- j 
I woman spy was given by British

Reg. 65e.
each. Friday, Saturday ahd Monday.......................... ..

BALL FRINGES—Neat trimming Fringes in shades ot 
Brown, Green,’Sate and White. Friday, Sat- Id
nrday and Monday, yard ., ................... lftC»

QUALITY ENGLISH STAIR OjfL CLOTHS—Best grade 
English Stair. Oil 6loths, shbwing white duck back; 
peerless for Wear; plain or faney Centre with fancy 
bdrdet.

-. 15 inch. Regular 65c; yard for    ..................50c.
IS inch. Regular 75c. yard for....................... . ,56a.

StamkOut Clearly as

Wadded QuiUs, 
Blankets and 

Eiderdown 
Quilts

With the Prices away 
under Regular Prices

Man’s Needs-Wool Underwear
Ladies’

All-Wool
'Heavy

JAP Sll
MEN’S UNDERWEAR—Stanfield’s ( 

wear for men; all sires in good 
Special, pen gangeefe Friday, Sà
day , ..r.... odb• ■’

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS—Dark 
Marone shade,1 has storm collar;1 
2 pockets, extra heavy rib finish;-;

; assorted , sizes. Regular $4.00. 
Friday, Saturday and tfA ÇA 
Monday .. .. .i1 ♦L.tfU

MEN’S TOP -SHlRTfMWarhler 
Top Shirts in strong Union 
Flannels; splonflid assortment 
of striped patterns. Choice 
Shirts for everyday wear, with
out collar. Reg. $2,60 to- $3.06. 
Friday, Saturday and *1 7 A
Monday....................<. wl«!!F;

MEN’S GLOVES —- Real Heavy 
Glove* in a pretty Brown shade,, 
closed wrist, snug fitting. Spec
ial the pair Friday, Sat- OA- 
nrday and Monday .. OVCa 

MENW FELT KOMEOS—Foot ease’ 
and comfort for home wear.; 
soft Black-Felt make, warm in-; 
sdle and leather sole and heel. 
Reg. $3.00. Friday, *0 ie 
Saturday and Monday fw*®" 

MEN’S TWEED PANTS—Wdrin' 
English Wool Tweed Pants, * 
striped and checked patterns, in • 
Dark shades; well made and ; 
shaped. Reg. $7.00, " Fri-dây,

ÎT*”. $6.40
MEN’S WOOL GLOVES-Assorted 

Greys and -Tans, sensible'Wool - 
Gloves, closed wrist, not clum

sy. $Try a pair; you’ll find them j 
warm;' $1.20 value! Friday» 
Saturday and ’ Mon- An . m
day............................... 90C.1

MBITS LINED GLOVES—Lined ™ 
Tan Cape Kid Gloves for, men; 
preferred gloves. beautifully 
•oft; 1 dome wrist. Reg $4.60 
Friday, Satwday and H An ;

iodays after the recent announce- 
| referred to was made, an ez- 
lal closely connected with Lord 
Inner during the war called at 
I offices, state the film company, 
laid that he desired to give a more 
Bed account of the manner 
letter's death. S'v-• ,v :■ J
1 further agreed to appear in the 
tod take the gadt,,tAf8er his own 
e, which he played, In the actual 
l that preceded Lord,.Kitchener’s 

and his sub-

— tn •• »
A specially selected lot of Heavy 

White Jap Silk Waists—Shirtwaist 
style, roll collar, large pearl buttons; 
others ' square neck, tucked front, 
long sleeves : sizes 36 to 42 inch bust.

SWEATERS
Pattern 3776 was employed to make 

this model. It is cut in 7 Sizes : 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust mea
sure. A 38 inch size requires 6% yards 
of 40 Inch material.

Taffeta, broad cloth, satin, velveteen, 
trlcotlne, velours, silk, duvetyn, canton 
crepe, linen, moire and shantung may 
be used for this style. The width of 
the Skirt at the foot is 2 yards.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver or stamps.

Abqautkul • assortment of- these 
Showing' roll collar and .ripple: shirt, 
decidedly ' smart' and , becoming,! as 
well as comfortable; pretty Shades 
lend , to their loveliness;- Rase, Jade, 
American Beauty, Mist, Green, Straw
berry, Buff and Black. Regular 
$16.00. Friday, Saturday fr-M nr 
and Monday ,. .. ..
MISSES’ CORSET - 
WAISTS. .-

Graceful, easy fitting CorSet Waists 
for growing figures; sizes 21 to 26; 
double elastic ladings butldSed frèht, 
shoulder, straps and four aespenders. 
Regular $2.50. Friday, *1 AO Saturday and Monday 7. >1.»0

Colgate's Perfumes.
In all the boot*.odours: Ùly-of-

tiegular $12.00. Friday, *7 AO 
Saturday and Monday .. v • •«70
LADIES’ OVERALLS.

Sho.rt Sleeveless Gingham Overalls, 
belted-bask and pocket; ■ piped with 
white; assorted shades and made full 
and free. Regular $2.80. *1 AQ
Friday, Saturday & Mon. «Pl»vO
CHimBEN’S BLOOMERS

Grey Jersey Bloomers, the warm 
kind, elastic at. waist and knee; sizes 
to fit 8 té li years. Regular $1.40.

ktte
prom
ette,
‘orth

tore for Russia 
*nt death en route.

The Betrayal.
™ the Information he supplied, 
t necessitates a partial rjeoon- 
hlon of the film, it is argued that 
jctnal betrayal of Lord Kitchener 
.trought about by Elby Boecker, 
(possessing woman in the pay of 
Bmnan Government, who in 1916, 
i the sinking of the Hampshire, 
Retained for a time at Holloway 
F on what pretext is not known.
( was suspected, but there "Was 
ino evidence against her, She is 
ftiek in Germany, and 6as an ad- 
1 at the Wilhelmstrasse. It is said 
poecker received a big sum, of 
p for her information.
Ie amazing even than this was 
Ftoher in which the information 
jfitchener intended to visit Russia 
N Germany. The Czar was still 
f* bnperial throne. By code the

$6.00 pair. Fridsy, Set- *4 AQ <3B6BHàPSZSab*
arday and Monday .... JleVO

AUSTRALIAN BLANKETS—Another lot ofi- very excellent 
Blankets with a full fleece topping; renowned for wear; 
splendid finish; -were $8.00 ptir. Friday, Satur- *C 7Ç
day and Meeday............................................. .. -• •• VV.I V

WOOL BLANKETS—Bnglish Wool Blankets, full size, strong, 
good wearing, bine striped border; were $18.60. *14 AQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday.............................

WADDED QUILTS—These have a nice well covered Chintz 
pattern covering, full size, well quilted and wad- #7 Oft 
ded. Reg. $9.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday V « 

ANOTHER LINK, Showing well wadded Qnllte with strong 
. Sateen covering; Plain and Art; Regular $10.00 *7 CA

Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .......................... w < *VV
EIDERDOWN QUILTS—Right here you will find Top-eptch

Friday, Saturday and Mon- * 1 OÇ 
day .. .. .. .. ............. J1.40
CHILDREN’S
UNDERSKIRTS.

White Flannelette Underskirts with 
body, flounce,' bu‘ton-hole edged ; to 
fit 6 to 12 years, Reg. $1.40. AQ-
Friday, Saturday * Monday vOCe
LADIES’ JERSEY PANTS

Ankle length Jersey ribbed Pants, 
iopen; buttoned at sides; sizes 36 and 
38. Reg. $1 jO. Friday, Sat- 07^ 
nrday and Monday.............. VIC »
KAT WINGS.

A JAUNTY TOP GARMENT FOR THE 
SMALL BOX OR GIRL.

Valley,; Drench Ruse, Dactylis, -Car- 
alnoea, Mona. Violet, Cashmere Bou
quet, Caprice, ete., put. np.in fancy 
bottles and then neatly boxed. Reg. 
$1.60. Friday, - Saturday *1 i n 
and Monday .. .... - JF-Kelèf

WILLOWEE HAW NETS.
Invisible Hair Mets, of real Hair, 

sanitary and thoroughly . sterilized; 
shades of Mid and'Dark Browns, Cap 
shape. Regular 20c. -endh: IF,
Friday. Saturday A Monday" ÎDC.

‘.Several distinct shapes in Black 
ahd White Hat Wings to brighten up 
Fall Hats. Regular $1.80. AQ
Friday, Saturday & Monday 70 CoThe Croxjey Writing Pad

Superior quality, feint ruled and solid Writing Pad for 
«nmercial uee; 100 pages, wtth blotter; full size, 8 x 19. 
egular 80c. each. Friday, Saturday and Mon- 4C-

Monday

Little Girls’orfiing to sec: 'et service re^- 
Tae P^sseii on by thé Czarina 
notorious Rasputin (who had' 

Infiusere over her), and he in' 
®nnnunicated it t.o a German I 
'ho sent it to Berlin.
^ &fter this that the woman 
* received instructions to US- ( 

movements and possible 
^°n of Lord Kitchener. Ac- 
® *° ^he film company’s infdf- 
1 Succeeded, as stated above.

Some Excellent Vaines in HOSIERYlast What f Pretty Coloured Velvet Hate, trimmed with ribbon and 
r ' white "fur; the shades include Saxe, Navy, Brown and 

Black. Reg. $1.80. Friday, Saturday and Mol- 7A_
w*6WMaw|»..............:................................... ■ 1 ;

Pattern 3768 Is Sere shown. It Is cut 
in 4 Sizes : .2, 4, 6 and 8 years. A >4 
year else requires 2% yards of 27 Inch 
material.

Cheviot, serge, twill, mixtures, vel
vet and plush and other pile fhbrics, 
silk, pongee and linen may be used 
for this model. .

A pattern of tide Illustration mailed 
to.any address on receipt of 15 cents 
In silver or stamps.

WOMEN’S CASHMERE H(M- 
IERY—A real good grade 
of fast Black Wool Ckeh^ 
mere Hosiery in plain leg; 
odiLjfizes; up to $1.60>psir,
SFl’ ito $1.16 ;

GIRLS’ FELT SPATS—Long 
Felt Spats, and they, will pedd 
them ; shades of "Navy, Fivn 
and Black, high leg;' Chll'- 
dren’s and Misses’ sizes. Reg. 

s to $3.00 pair. Friday, Sat-
ST. "T‘“: $2;00

WOMEN’S SPATS —, Shapely, 
good- fitting And comfortable:
9 and 13 - button ' ''height;
•hades of Brown, Fawn; VN<- 
vy, Grey and Black. Reg.
$3.30. Friday, Sat- *0 ,1 Ç- 
nrday and Monday lA.iO

WOMEN’S. ‘TAM RUBBERS—WOMEN’S 
Low cut Rubbers,-with spool 
or Military heel, pointed, toe; 
nobby looking; " all sites.
Reg. $1.80. Friday, *1 /n 
Sat’y * Monday Jl.OU

Hosiery for present wear: 
vefr - popular;^ - Special 
Friday, Saturday 0 4 _

. and Monday .... iW.
WOMEN’S TAN HOSE— 

Plain, seam less leg, Dark 
TgU-Hosiery, one we re
commend for wear and for 

. good value. Regular 60c. 
: value. Friday, 40- 

atnrday & Mon.. lOC<
MEN’S NIGHT * SHIRTS— 
, Coloured Striped Flannel

ette Night Shirts for Men,- 
turn-over collar, good pat
terns. The weight you 

• need now.;-, R^ular prices

“fST X\ Just Arrived: 
Girls’ Knitted Wool Dresses

Lesâtîan Hall Price
BOVS’ JERSEYS—Made heavy like

Jerseys; Slip-over 
-neck, with. fall-over 

pockets ; Shades of 
1th Tan' firings, Marone 
T, and s Oxford Grey 
ry; real oomfort for. 
Dried rites.. Reg. $5.26

‘“'A nice assortment of Girls’ Knitted Wool Dresses, and they are Just lovely; pretty 
shades with contrasting' tarings; simple styty but very effective looking-tor your girls 
of 8 to 14 years. Moderately priced^ ’

•tery Explained.

$9.50, $105006 supposed, Miss Cecil 
e woman golf champtoa, 

Oany good stories concerning 
,°iirite game.

**>e la fond of reiatog- ccm-j, 
j0an, new to the links «acet^ 
,8.6ex Watering-place, who re-- 
” the secretary^;; 

thing to have a 
die of your golf 

““«V said t 
r.luu mean?”
' **14 the man,

, the flfth greei 
,’”rk with a he 

8814 the sécrétai

pratim—Arid don’t ' 
weltsitir the boys; 
Kpefers with Italian 
as buttoned, double 
0 fit 9 to 0 years...

Vv •«- •• .- »«from IS.QO
Address to fullL.00. Friday,

A Monday 
1VT HOSE — Extra 
1 heavy, fast Black 

tor.- the ...smaller

• • _*v ** —
strong leg; Fall Hosiery; shades 

of riav» agd Bfown. Reg. 
80c. Friday; Sat; fiftl 
nrday A Monday OvCa

secretary,

for fl.20 pair.
A Monday

’iiA(i»Kn

■VZ3LÏE

-, X


